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Newlywed Ray L Blacks 
Honeymoon in Carmel
Chnrct

> the aliar by 
her i>roiiier-,n-ljiw. Mr. 
Louis E. Sbaffer, ;h« bcide 
wore a wedding gown of 
candlelight satin, fashioned 
w;th a lace yoke sprinkled 
with sequins. Tne lace form 
ed the top of Cie skirt to 
which the full satin skirt, 
which fell into a three-foot 
train, was attached. A prin 
cess peart crown held the il 
lusion veil an<j th* bride 
carried a bouquet of white 
caraauocs encircling white 
roses certered by white 
orchids. 

Mrs. Betty Sbaffer served

Ott. Mr* Si

j.'i'.e piak crepe. The brides- 
ma;ds were ia long tnr- 
quouse gownj *sd aft at-

-iants earned pale pink 
.-nations.

:-.->rt'?ta K.->t- '"< -I a b!ye
..ring a

-.- Hoaer
\>-.r\- >..on ramed tae

• i*.
.•-•.'r,^';-^ AS best own was 

C .ttan. Ushers 
u • . kerson. Earl 
Di,.... -.. .. .ir. Howard 
So>«. rconue H^tcr. T.4 
Itodaey KiagtA.

Rer. FrankJiL D. BJaci. 
father of the bridegroom, 
officiated at the zcamage 
service. Mrs. Janet Skaggs. 
organisi, played the wed 
ding marches and accompa 
nied Ronnie Towe, soloist.

A reception followed at 
the YWCA and a wedding 
dinner was given for the 
bridal party.

The honeymoon was spent 
in Carmel. The new address 
is 1365 W. 221s: St., Tor 
rance.

The newlyweds a;e i^th 
...j nates of 

i School. T
- 'i ** B;bk v •...*„». .-.

; Tena.. wnere Mr.
begin his studies:

. local shops wiii 
ions suitable for the 

i^n.ias irsve! season.
The decorating commit 

tee consists of Mmp< f * 
S'abo'epsiy, chj " 
deli Larson. i.' 
ana Monty Mc£ir»y .Mr«. 
Alfred Nelson is door prize 
chairman. Jeanne Barnhari 
will do the commentary «s 
the fashions are modeled by 
PTA members and Parkway 
kindergarten children

Mrs. Groli* Slatten,. wzvs 
and means chairman, may 
oe contacted for tickets.

AEUNGTON
Arlington PTA. with Mrs. 

James K. Shtmizu. presi 
dent in charge, elected of 
ficers at its recent iceeting. 
They are Mmes. Philip Au- 
rit. president: Dav;d Taylor. 
George Tittmaac. Robert 
Jones, and Mr. Henry Beh- 
rerr, nee piesidenU, Cartis 

 L«*««o. recording fecre- 
tary: KflaaM Jones, secre 
tary; CaJvia Rasjnnssen, 
treasurer: Jack Prince, audi-

Seaside PTA

will be the moderator.

Spaghetti 

Dinner Set

Spring Program Opens 
At Torrance YWCA
A sprii..

CJCil 11V

Su; SgCi, i-f J;.
tddiUua u» I.'-

niques plus design
; !nr working beyond

• of prepared "•
•xen- Monda 
7 to 9 p.m.

•c-s are limited in 
;rc nsw open for 
:t. Additional in- 
niay be secured 

; the Torrsnce

F.r-1 annual Family
Spaghetti Dinner will be
sponsored by the Seaside
PTA on Tuesday. March
'n at the Seaside caie-

.jui. 46ai Sharynne
•? in Torraace. Dinner

w:it be served from 5:30
to 7 p.m.

A guitar trio, featuring 
Italian and contemporary 
musk, will play during
the Hiniw Jwir" At 7 !5
p m., the Surf chords, pop- 
xilar South Bay Sweet 
Adeline quartet, wi5! en 
tertain.

Resen aliens for the
dinner, in: which there
5s a special price for fam-

:roups. may be made
T Arlene Balfour.

Delegates 

To District 

Meet Named
Torrance Woicsn'? r '.;"-, 

elected Mmes 
Acampora, pres:-;: 11 ,,„••.*:* presi<jtiii-t.-j^ci, 

Rasmussen as 
:a attend Itm 

?>!;<r:?3 District Conven 
tion at the Hotel Mira- 
roar in Santa Monica 
April 28 to 30

Alternate* chosen were 
Mmes. H T. Olson, Xeil 
Humphrey and Jack 
Eagan.

The club is an t'fMfate 
of the California Ferfera- tioa of W'1  ^   ';. 
Manna D

Club Hostess
Mrs. l«elbe,rt Thomson   

hostess to her club at 
bridge luncheon ia»t T!i, 
day at her home, 1447 
Prado.

in the game, folkmiu^ 
the luncheon, high score was 
held by Mrs. Uiluam Crook 
er and second by Mrs. Tfcr - 
sen.

Club members pre?; ,. 
were Mme*. W. C. Bosweii, 
Dean Sears, John MelviUe. 
Mel Millar, Eugene 
and Paul Loran,; 
Crooker was a gi'-

Birthdoy Forty
Celebrating their birth 

days together at the Smith 
Bnvj. Indian Village Restau 
rant recently »ere Perri 
and Gail Barrett of Tor 
rance. Well-wishers at the 
small party included Kirn 
Barren and Roa Barret*

Jam's Ford Exchanges 
Vows with Gary Mounts

IT* Guy 
«ry and

r She Lo- 
Veterans

Building

;>eikcr it she meeting of 
"he AusJliary on March 16. 
He ducussed the need for a 
larger building after which 
Helen Horn, senior vice 
president and Rae Gray of 
the auxiliary were official 
ly appointed as the auxili 
ary's committee for the new 
building project.

Memorial services were
held for a past president of
 *:f D*parti»ent of Califor-

! June Sehertle, who
3 national president

,\>w cienjbcTi acctpU-d at 
the meeting were Shelia B. 
Zahnle, Rath L. Barrstt. 
Bererly Litton and Syble 
Sucharzewski.

Following the meeting, re- 
freshraents were served bv 
Mrs Walter Schroeder and 
Mrs. Aida Andersen.

at the marriage Byron Suit 
er was soloist accompanied 
bv Mr« Kv, M. Zillig.

•n was held at
•; mediate iy fo!-

Both Mr. and Mrt, 
are Narbonne High School 
graduates. Mr. Marsh is now 
serving with the United 
States Marines.

itor Schon'

raace lo win <.*••-
Hj'lind four."
student hesrt? -,,"=•»' 0--, •

Moose Dinner 
Slated for 
Wednesday

Women of the Moose. Tor- 
ranee Chapter 44. will hold 
a tJime-a-dip dinner on 
March 31 at the Torrance 
Moose Hall, 1744 Carson St. 
A turkey dinner will be 
served beginning at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Bernard £. Rnke, 
Friendship chairman, end 
her committee will sponsor 
the dinner.

<j and ^h

ci them onto lunch 
a personal gift to 

iudent.
And the time a su-'•"*<•>•• ; —-night a pair 

school and

'•lalpts,
•..; Ca-

?ratt>rs and
> icener. a'5 O

Bridge
Mrs. Don Levine, former 

Torrance residen' m'- r- 
iained her local 
Thursday of las 
her ne^p home ;r> >. ;- f .ross.

The hostest served a 
luncheon, followed by 
bndge

Making the trip to Cy 
press for the Party were 
limes. John Agapito, Robert 
Moffitt, Darrell Laaham, 
George Blabnik, J. Nielson 
and Jerry Snyder.

Relatives Hert ; 
From Philippines

Mr. and Mrs. El.'es Cook. 
! •',••", JVrii Ave., ft»d as tiieJr 

from Sunday until 
..y morning. Mr. 
cousin and husband, 
• Mrs. Richard Just- 
ind chiklreB. Ten 

arid Ricky. The gBests ar- 
nved Sunday from two 
'••-•"" :n the Philippines 

Mi. Juaiinger was s<a 
with the United 

>;.•:«? Navy. He is now tak 
ing his family to Blytbes- 
vi lie. Ark., and will return 

•r duty on th« aircraft 
irrier Midway.
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Party for Mark
A birthday celebratic 

>«r*t h*id at the Smith Brr 
ir.dian Village festaura... 
•n Torranee for nme-year- 
oid Mark Huff, son of Mr 
and Mrs, Jerry Huff TTtst- 
ing the party were h;s 
S^rrtJpsrfi!!.?, \Ir, ar : Mrs.

Harry Peters.

Win Recognition 
In Scholarship 
Competition

(lie 19656ft

Miss Jams Yvonae Ford. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Itenton Ford. 3933 W. 171 «t 
St, Torranee berime the 
bride of Gary Richard 
Mounu. $00 of Sir. and Mrs. 
\V. D Mounts, also of Tor 
rance, in a two o'clock cere 
mony Feb 20 at the Crec- 
<haw Christian Church in 
laglewood

Bishop K of
Jbe Church -, . . . risl
•-' '.3t»i?r l>a> sair.tj. atr.-

. « Ibt double

designed

Pertv
and front panel were of Ve- 
r»«e hw trimmed in seed

•.!»>e train wish a

The attendants' gowns 
were of red !ace over raff eta with f.r'->«» '.-"3th skirts" 
over 1. '

Mi*.*. n maid 
of honor, tarried a nosegay 
of red and wh.u carnations 
and the bridi"-,rr,z,".^ ••/".•Ira 
Husted and 1. r 
ried red aos«

Tia Lias, ;:. a, 
was flower . -. y' 
Coons «rm<;

Beit roan dm.. •. nexe per-' 
formed by Fred i.'oong. L'sh-' 
ers were Dennis pitts and 
Bob !MOIH»

The 200 gutsls greeted 
ih* newlyweds at a recep 
tion in the church halJ. Pam 
Willianiscn repistened the 
guests.

The bridal i- o u p I e is 
>K)aie in Gardcna fo!)o*ing 
' honeymoon Jo Boulder
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